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Brief News Notes.People at Home

MONTEREY, FRIDAY NOV. 21, 1919

J. H. Pruitt went out to the Valley
City Thursday morning.

Rev. G. W. Staples is conducting a

revival service at his Hightown ap¬

pointment. x

Mrs. Lloyd Sullenberger left this
morning for a visit to Alexandria rel¬

atives.

Edward McClintic, of Jackson's
River, was among the county people
in town Monday.

In the appointments just made by
the Virginia Conferance Rev. Walter
Gum is assigned to South Sussex,
near Richmond.

We learn indirectly of the death of
Mrs. Shelton, wife of Prof. Shelton;
who many years ago, was principal
of the Monterey graded school. Their
home was at Standardsville, Va.

Monterey Mill will grind your
buckwheat next Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday, Nov. 25th and 26th. Kindly
remember the dates.

Miss Mary Bowen of Washington
spent a few days with Monterey rel¬
atives, returning Wednesday

Mrs Cunningham had her boarding
house wired this week by a firm of

m electricians from Staunton. .

Thk is the open season for buck¬
wheat cakes and sausage. No license
is required on this fine sport, neither
is there any war tax. Monterey has

the sausage, all right, and she ought
to have a mill.

Claud Eeverage ,who has been ill
for several weeks, has gone to the
University hospital for consultation
and treatment.

C. W. Trimble became very ill lat¬
ter part cf last week, the result of
now thought to be doing as well as

deep cold and complications. He is
could be expected. Miss Stella Mal-
comb is nursing him.

Miss Annie Gillespie, who is nurs¬

ing Walter Newman, of Crabbottom,
was in town Wednesday night and
reported Mr. Newman's condition as

more favorable.

.Mr. Leroy Alcorn and family, of
Kentucky, reached Monterey latter
part of the week and have taken
rooms in the Swadley home, West
Main street. Mr. Alcorn has come
to Highlar.d with a view to locating
and will look around during the win¬
ter for a heme to suit him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Slaven motored
to Harrisonburg Sunday and were ac¬

companied as far as Bridgewater by
Mrs. Thuma, who had been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Fox.

We expcct to begin the Headwaters
meeting ai the Presbyterian church
on Friday evening, Nov. 21st at 7 p.
m. The players of all who are in¬
terested are requested on behalf of
these services. L. M. MOFFETT

A team of horses belonging to Al¬
bert Smith, of Hightown, ran off
Monday, siarting at the Whitelaw
mill property and keeping the back
streets until Lloyd Sullenberger's
residence was reached, where they
followed South Spruce until overtak¬
en on Trimble Hill. We were about
to add that no damage was done, but
recall the fact that a jar of butter in
the wagon was demolished, and this
is no small loss in these days of high
prices.

The hunting seasn for birds opened
last Saturday, Nov. 15th and most
of the resident sportsmen were- on the
job. Only a few of the individual hunt
ers or hurting parties were heard
from. One group from the town bag¬
ged 18 pheasants, and a party from
Dry Brand: brought home 6 turkeys
and several smaller birds. Very few
non-resider.t hunters were on the
ground, ono or two parties going to
Back Creek.

The f^ct that approximately
10,000 pounds of pork were butch¬
ered within a radip§ of one mile of
the cour house in Monterey is a rec¬

ord for th*> town, and it indicates a

spiri^ of thrift which is highly com¬

mendable. It every hamlet and com-,,
munity would show such a spirit the
back-bone tf the meat-packers would
soon be broken. Urbanites disagree
to some extent as to whether it ..pays
to fatten a hog in town, but there is

plenty of argument in favor, of doing
so, even though it costs all the meat
is worth on the market,

. Q.

Civil Service Examination
Postmaster, J. A. Whitelaw held a

Civil service examination for appli¬
cants for petition a as census enumer¬

ators for this county. The toUowmg
being present:
From Blue Grass District.Judy

Swecker, Wm. D. Snyder, Arthur
Campbell.

Monterey District.John Wiley,
James Gardner.

Stonewall District.George E. Gra¬
ham, Jr.

It will bo observed that the lict
uuniaina the names of three exgeryice
men, one from each district.

o

MARRIED
At the Methodist parsonage, Mon¬

terey, Nov. 19, by Rev. G. W. Staples,
Mr. Roy Slaven and Miss Mabel Wi-
mer, both of Meadow Dale.

The groom is a son of the late H.
A. Slaven, and the bride a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Wimer.

I

Hull.Page
Mr. Wm. Glen Hull, of Hightown,

and Miss Thelma Hazel Page, of Lit¬
tle Back Creek, were married in
Washington City Nov. 13, Rev. Titus
Elwood Davis performing the cere-

m'ony.
The groom is a native of the High-

town community and a successful
merchant of the county. For several
years he was with V. B. Bishop, re¬

cently buying the Whitelaw mercan¬

tile business at Hightown. He is
well thought of both as a citizen and
merchant.

The bride is a former pupil of the
M. H. S., a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Page, of Naples, and has many
friends both in town and in her otwi

community.
The Recorder extends its congratu¬

lations.
o

Death of Aged Lady
Mrs. Polly Sipe, wife of the latfr

John E. Sipe, died this morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. ,Han-
rah Pullin in Monterey, after a ling¬
ering illness, during many months of
which she was enirely helpless. She
had reached the age of 84, ond had
been a great, though patient, suffei*»
er during the closing years of her
life.

Mrs. Sipe was a Hull before marri¬
age, member of the well-known High
land family of that name, and was a

good woman, a member of the church
for many years.

She is survived by the folowing
chidren: Mrs. Pullin, with whom
she lived, Mrs. J. 0. Hiner, of Akron,
Ohio, T. J. Sipe, of this neighborhood,
end John Sipe, of Huttonsville.
The funeral hour .will probably be

11 o'clock Friday morning.

Brought to Jail
Edgar Varner, of Eastern High¬

land is in the toils again, this time

charged with theft, he benig accused
of breaking into the home of Wil-
1 am Beathe on Shaws Fork and tak¬
ing some money and property.

It will be recalled that young
Varner was in trouble last spring
the grand jury indicting him for
shooting a neighbor's cow, of which
charge he was acquitted by a trial
jury. While this indictment stood
against him, he took Somuel Jones'
. Tin Lizzie" from the private garage
and drove it to Hightown without
the owner's knowdedge. This trouble
was adjusted by the payment of dam¬
ages done to the car.

CEABBOTTOM
Turkey shipping is the order of the

day here; you see Thanksgiving is
coming.

J. C. and Allonzo Houff spent Sun¬
day with Cyrus Colaw and Sunday
night with Walter Colaw and return¬
ed to their home at Fishersvllle.

Misses Madge Newcomb and Marie
Judy spent Sunday with Luther Ham¬
mer's family.

Miss Nonna Simmons and Fred Wi-
mer were married at "Hevenerland"
Wednesday by Rev. H. W. Lindamood
We wish them a happy married life.
They are at their father's John Wi-
mer, and will spend the winter in the
Blue Grass Valley.
The stork flew over to Strait Creek

last week Nov. 11 and left a little
daughter, Emm^Levell Bowers, with
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Boggs, of
Franwklin, with two children, and
Grover Murphey, as chauffer, came to
Crabbottom Saturday and spent the
night with their aunt, Mrs. Mary Co-
law, and then motored to Monterey
to see their great aunt Catherine Tri¬
mble and returned Monday.
Ben and Luther Colaw, Coe Wimer

and others report a fine tim^ at the
peanut social at the Hammer school
house Saturday night. Boxes brought
high prices (or which they will get a

library,
A elegram received here Tuesday-

evening of the death of Mathew Pot¬
ter at Durbin; he lived here many
years and was well known.

Mike Mauzy, the shoe drummer,
spent Thursday night with D. E. Co-
law and Friday night with Captain
Gilmor.

Curtis Fox who came out from
Churchville last wsek, is very sick at
Stanley Newman's.

J. Walter Newman is recoverinc
rapidly. His nurse, Miss Gillespie,
is still with him.

H. A. Col&w, of \Vyoming., aays he
has ten inches snow to run his train
up to Montana. Well the snow is
making its appearance here this
morning, the 19th. Aunt Mary,
i

. .fv...

Executor's Notice
To Whom It May Concern:

Having q^alifiQ^ as executor of the
estate of Luvenia Hevejier, deceased,
all persops fcaviflg claims against hej;
estate will ^^sen{ them to me for

payment.
WILLIAM HEYENER,

3t . Executor
o

3QTO LIST
RENEWALS.S. A. N. Kramer,

Orion Fleisher Monterey Rt 1 Mrs C.
G. Ralston , Monterey; J. E. Splaun,
Headwaters; Mrs. D. J. Harry, Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio.

o

ESTRAX
Ope bay mare with star in forehead,
little white on pose, white hind feet,
has been at my place since Nov. fth,
came in with my horses from Vlle-

ghany mountain. Owner Can get
same by paying advertising and keep¬
ing. RENNICK KERR,

Dunmore, W. Va.
o .

Wednesday morning brought thp
first snow flurry and a real foretaste
of winter.

McKENDREE
i '

Butchering their fine porkers seenr

to be the one thought in our coun¬

try men's minds nowadays. We can't
think it is because of the high priced
feed, so it must be because so many
folks say they can't eat buckwheat
cakcs without sausage gravy.

J, Harvey Armstrong and his fine
hounds have the honor of catching
the first fox of this season.

The party of hunters that Tvere out
Saturday -night succeeding . in bag¬
ging a coon.

Miss Adeline Armstrong is on an

extended visit in the east.
Mrs. David M. Lockridge and three

children, of Swoope, were recent
guests of D. N. Mackey and family
near Doe Hill and relatives in this
section.

G. W. Messick, of Bridgewater,
came over Saturday to set up a fine
Oak range for Mrs. Addison Cruin-
mett.

Mrs. S. H. Bishop, of Clover Creek,
is visiting her daughter,Mrs. David
A. Kiser.

Mrs. J. H. Armstrong spent the
week-end with Mrs. D. K. Hiner
above Doe Hill.

G. W. Botkin had the "misfortune
to fall and fracture some riLa cu

Monday. His physician rendered
necessary medical assistance.

Sidney C. Ervine and family have
moved from J. H. Hiner's to their
nice new home at McDowell.
W. H. Carpenter was in Harrison¬

burg Saturday on business. He was

accompanied home by George S. and
Wm. D. Wlno.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pullin spent
some time in Staunton this week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lou Ervine

on the 4th, a 10 pound boy.
Quite a few bee trees have been

cut in these parts in the last few
weeks.

Those found by J. H. Armstrong
and John R. Ralston proved to be the
most valuable.

Miss Effie J. Botkin purchased the
J. T. Botkin farm near Lynn Rock.

Rev. S. R. Snead preached at Lynn
Rock school house Sunday at II
o'clock.

John A. Botkin, of Palo Alto, went
one day last week to the Kings
Daughters hospital, Staunton. It was

thought one of his limbs would have
to be amputated on account -of white
swelling from which he has been suf¬
fering for some time.

Thanksgiving turkeys are trotting
to market every day now to the tune
of 30 cents per pound. Nervy Nat

o

VALLEY CENTRE PERSONALS
.... (By Wood and Campbell,) ....

November, 19. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Burns, motored to Millboro Thursday,
returning Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Hiner was taken to the
hospital at Charlottesville, Friday.

Miss Ella Corbett who has been
sick for some time was taken to the
Western State hospital, Friday.

Mrs. Harry Bird and little son,
Warren McArthur are spending a

few days, with Mrs. 0. J. Campbell.
H. A. McLaughlin and son,: Sam'l

who have been on their farm here
for a few days, have returned to Mill-
horn.

Mrs. G. B.Ryder is improving from
a recent indi^positiop.
Little Miss Hallie Townsend is also
improving.

Miss Alice Puffinberger returned
Saturday from an, extended stay in
Pocahontas.

Misses Annie Grace Hiner, Lucile
Campbell and Minnie Townsend
spent the week- end at their respec¬
tive homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin V. Smith are

visiting relatives in Pocahontas.
Paul P. Crummett made a busin¬

ess trip to Marington first of this
week,

Rev. B. Wood, after returning
from Synod at Charlottesville, wat>
called to Franklin Monday to con¬
duct the funeral of Miss Mattie
Ruddle.

Forrest Pritchard of Raywood, W.
Va.,- passed through our commonity
Monday, buying pork.

Our community was roused yester¬
day by the alarm that little June Wil¬
liams, son cf S. E. Williams, was lost.
After an extensive search the missing
boy was found playing in the bed of
Mr Williams' old wagon, which had
retired to an inconspicuous position
since the purchase of a brand new
successor.

Butchering is a popular pastime
with us now. Contractor Elmer $urn»
is lending a variety to the season and
it'a ^vork by, sawing wood with his
gasoline engine.

Miss Agnes Erwin was rep.orted
seriously ill last evening.
The election is two weeks on the

way toward ancient higtory; but we
mu§t. §&y we ftduilre«i the vic¬
torious spirit in which unsuccessful
candidates went to defeat. So far
we have had an oppertunity to ob¬
serve they were all good losers. Mess-
ers C. Ci' Burins 'ai$ Tr^'WC yghtr\§r
received Qna vote eaeh for justice of
the peace and E. A. Wade the same
for constable. None of these gentle¬
men were printed on the original
ticket, and each one insists that he
didn't vote for himself,

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Gilmore are

visiting Mr." and "Mrs." Wih. B. ikc-
Guffin, on Jackson River.

..S>.
Mr. P, La Duke. Farmer. Says. "You
' Bet Eats Can Bite Through Metal.

"I had feed bins lined with zinc
last year, rats got through pretty
soon. Was out of $18. A $1 pkg. of
RAT-SNAP killed so many rats that I
have never been without it since. Our
Colli dog never touched RAT-SNAP
You try <t. Three sizes, 2£c, 50o,
§1,00, Sold and guareiiteed by I- W.-
Nicholas, Ci^bbotom,'"Highland Merc.^Co. Monterey; McNulty Bros, McDow'
ell.

'

->

Mountain Hou*'; Burned
The old hostelry at the eastern

base of Shenandoah mountain, a well-
known Inn of former days, was de¬

stroyed by fire Tuesday morning.
It was unoccupied at the time, and

while the fire would seem to be in-

cendo.ry orgin, it is more probable
that' sortie one had used it the previ-
ouse night leaving some fire or a cig¬
ar stump. This is a more theory, as

we have not even heard a rumor to
that effect.
The west-bcund mail driver says

there was no sign of a blaze when he

passed, and the east-bound carrier,
who met at Headwaters, found the
building at full blaze.

This is the second house to be burn
ed at that point, so says one of our

oldest men, though he cannot recall
the time of the other burning.
The message received on Tusday

also stated that a forest fire was rag¬
ing in Shenandoah, south of the
Mountain House, and the government
stations were busy calling for help
to check the blaze.

It is doubtful whether the moun¬

tain House yrill be rebuilt, as it was

locate on a big survey, owned,
now by the government. It is
remembered by travelers as a com¬

fortable hostelry in the days of
Vance, Peer, Whistleman, etc.

CHURCH SERVICES ¦

Crabbottom charge" M. E. Church,
South, Rev. H. W. Lindamccd pastor

First Sunday: -Central Church 11a
m.New Church, 3 p. m,

Second Sunday: -CircJevJlle 11 a, m
and dry run 3 p. m.

Third Sunday:- New Church 11a.
m. Union Chapel 3 p. m. and Central
8:30 p. m.

I Fourth Sunday .Central 8:30 p.m

Services for Sunday, Nov. 23, 1 9 1 S
Monterey Sunday school 9:3(7.

Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Subject,
"Firing on all Cylinders."

Higtown.Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Evangelistic service at 3 p. m.
Rehoboth.Preaching at 11 a. m.

Subject, "Fiddling on all Strings."
The union Thanksgiving service

will be held in the Presbyterian
church Nov. 27 at 11. o'clock,

Choir practice Tuesday evenings
immediately after prayer meeting.
Miss Bess Bishpop musical director
and organist. .

Beulah and Stony Run, Sunday,
Nov. 23, 1919:
Beulah S. S. 10 a. m.

Baraca Chapel S. S. 1:30 p. m.

Stony Run.Communion service,
11 a. m.; S. S.-at 10; prayer meeting
6:30 p. m. Service preparatory to
Communion, Saturday afternoon,
2:30,

'Lest We Forget
** The folowing is taken from my
weather book for last year:

"1918 Dec. 3, night. The first
snow and only a slight sprinkle. No
feeding up to this time and ground
but slightly frozen.
The ^bove snow lasted but one day.

Then came a rainy spell, and no more

snow until Dec. 26. Between these
snows we have had warm cloudy and
foggy weather.very fine for winter.
On the 19th day of Dec. the Con¬

federate monument was placed on its
base in the court yard, a beautiful day
But little feeding has been done yet-
none in Bluegrass pastures.
The day after Christmas it com¬

menced to get cold and it showed a

slight sprinkle. Mercury ran down
to 15 above 0. -Snow was gone in a

day or so and the cloudy, murky
weather began.
New Years day was cloudy and

murky.mercury standing at about
'40 above.

Jan. 2 1919, snow fell to a depth of
eight inches.much colder mercury
ran down to 4 below, on the morning
of the 4th of Jan.

1919 Jan 18, a bright beautiful
day. A soft spell has struck us again
and on the night of the 17th it rained
all night, and the snow is gone. All
the balance of January is pretty, cold
frosty nights, and mercury running
through the day to 40 and often as

far up a* 70f
' "

On up into Feb. it continued weath
er like this. On the night of Feb. 7^
it snowed 2 inches, but it is warm
and will soop be gone. .

March 4, 1919. This winter has
been a regular joke. No. snow, or

scarcely any during the whole whi¬
ter. To day fire went out in the of¬
fice and it is very comfortable.

?mic SALE
At my residence four miles north

of Bolar, on

Wednesday, ftevember 26, 1919
10 o'clock I will sell at public auc¬

tion the following personal property:
1 bay mare 9 years old, gpod driver
and sad^lleiv 1 bay gabble horse 3 yrs
old, 2 eo^vs Z^earaoW, b6th'|resfi. }st
April, 2 heifer calves. 2^ audi
male gjieep,. I t>ow- and 4 shoats 7
stacks hay, "1 cider mill, medium size
almost new, 1 spring wagon, 1 hill¬
side plow, some harness, 1 iron kettle
3 oil barro's, I heating stove, 1 fruit
drier, so::- 3 household and kitchen
furnHur?, } eoi*n sheller,' '2 buggy
axles, 3 wagon' axle several buggy
and wa;;.;n springs and Qtheji article#
too tedious ^0 inefltipp,

TTGKMtjj}.All sums of 510 and un¬
der cash, over ?10 a credit of 12 mos.

will be given, a negotiable not with
approved security will be required.
3t F. M. LOWERY.

Public Sale \
At F. M. I^Qwry'a ptyea , on Nov.

26 1915 f will sell at publio auction
for cash: 5 good ewes, 2 two year old
and 2 four year old, all in good con¬
dition.

Miss Minnie Lov(xy.

$50 REWARD '

to any pno revealving the actual
whereabouts of the famous Fox, Deer

and bear hound belonging to Gwlnn
brothers pf Patna, Va. This is a

very large black hound with a hoarse
voice and is perhaps the best bear

dog in this state. He disappeared
about six weeks ago. Address L.
care of Recorder.

. o

Public Sale of Fine Property
I will at public auction at my place

in Crabbottom on Tuesday the 25tli
day of Nov.,1919 offer for sale:
.One brown mare 7years old, 2Bel-

gian colts two years old, 30 fine
young milk cows, 5 yearling heifers,
18 heifer calves, 30 yearling steers,
(these cattle are all high grade short

horn), 2 fat hogs , 5 fine shoats,
about 250 sugar buckets and spiles,
1 zinc sugar water tank and truck, 1

evaporator, 1 McCormick binder( 1
manure spreader, 1 mowing machine,
1 spring tooth harrow, 1 cultivator
1 big plow, 1 pair wire stretchers, .1
_>ig sled, 1 bob sled, 1 log sled, 1 pair
hay ladders, 1 new wl|4el-barrow, 1

sheep-clipping machine, 1 tent and
camping outfit, 1 iron kettle, 1 cop¬

per lcattle, 2cook stoves, 4 heating
[stoves, 1 cider mill 1 tedder, 1 grain
drill, 1 set lead harness 2 pairs bug¬
gy harness, I gasoline tank, 1 grass
seed sower, 1 sausage grinder, a lot of
empty, fruit jars, 1 safe, 3 churns,
lot cf tables and bedsteads, 1 pair of

spreaders, grabs, doubletrees, chains
'and many other things fbo tedious
to mention.
Terms; all eales amounting to

110,00 or mors a credit of 12 months
will bo given, negotiable note with
two satisfactory endorsers with int¬
erest included ; sums undsi- ten dol¬
lars cash. E. A. Swecker auctioneer.

E. A. Dudley

NOTICE
All persons having debts against

the estate of Robt. T. Whitelaw, will
please file them with John M. Colaw,
Commmissioner of Accounts. All
accounts must be properly proven.

E. D. SWECKER, Admr. of
Robt, T, Whittlaw, dec'd.

o

FOR SALE Six4iorse portable en-
p-'nc, Shingle Machine and edger, and
wood saw, belts, etc. Apply to

JOHN B. HEVENER,
2t Monterey, Va,

o

A rat That Diden't Smell After Beiiie
Dead For Three Months.

"I swear it was dead at least 3
months," said James Sykes, Butchar,
Wectfield, N. J. "We saw this rat eve
ry day . Put a cake of RAT-SNAP de-
hind a barrel. Months later my wife
asked about the rat. Remembered the
barrel* looked bchindit. There was
the rat dead, not the slightest odor"
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guarenteed byl. W. Nicholas, Crab-
bottom; Highland Merc. Co., Mont¬
erey; McNulty Bros,, McDowell.

BUSINESS LOCALS

MAKE I-IENS LAY-Reefcr's chick
en tonic. Start- your hens laying
now v/hils prices are high. Mail or¬

ders will have prompt attention. One
;)aekage ?1 cr three for $2.50.

Mrs. W. M. WIMER,
Monterey, Va.

NOTICE I have opened up a shoe
iliop in the Patterson building, for-
uierly occupied by Andy Puffenberger
and will be in the shop Friday and
Saturday' of each week until further
notice and will be prepared to mend
iharness etc.

Polk Eye

^OPTOMETRY
lias made it possible lor every per¬

son requiring glasses to secure such
as are best suited to his eye needs
without risk, annoyance or detention
from business and at the minimum
price consistant with good service.

FITTING GLASSES A SCIENCE
It has taken away the occupation

of the eyeglass fakir, vendor or ped¬
dler and demonstr'AUd tlict the fit¬
ting of glasses is a science, requiring
the utmost skill, patience and manu¬
al dexterity.
Do not be satisfied with Jess than

the
"BEST OPTICAL SERVICE

This service can be had from

H L LA: G
Optometrist

< .Masonic Temrle.
STAUNTON-, '

¦> . Virginia

Bailie Sale- Nov. 15, 1919
At my residence 9.t Clov-er Creek,

Va-t I will offer for sale publicly the
following property:

4 Durham cows, young, 4 yearling
cattle, 2 calves, 1 black man; 7 years
old, § 8hoata: ?t hfea'ing. stoves, 1 cook
stove range, 2 double shovel jjlows, J
big plow, 1 set of harrow teeth, 2
brush hQolta. 2 mowing sythes, 2
grain cradles, 1 surry, 2 buggies, 2
saddles, some hay, fodder, straw and
corn.
Terms made known day. u£ sale-
Sale to a at 10. o'clock.

S, H, BISHQr

DON'T FORGE!
..US

irn ¦¦ i m 1 ¦ j

.'Sen you need any- j
I in- th3 line- o> t

i:cat and attracti'. »

Printing.

National Thrift Is the Slogan
of the Day.

STATISTICS show that the country today is prosperous.
Bank deposits have increased. Statisticians agree, how¬
ever, that a period of depression is possible after the Eu¬
ropean war. Wise people are preparing by adding to

tlioir bank balance-?. Are you? If you hnveji't a bank account,
open one today. If you have a bnjilc balance, jnake up your mind
to auj to it. Sec '.s about your blinking.

The First National Bank

\L car

The For<3 oa? can y/cii be culled the peoples
ear,4' because there are more than 3.000^000 of
them in daily operation. That is sbtfttfr lour
to, one of the nearest foiiq^Qy in the motor car

industry. This w^uld? not be lo if the Ford car

h?4 &r s&teen years proven its superiority
fn service, i:i durability4 and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Fcrd car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safe)/ drive it. - Let us have
your order for one now to avoid in
delivery. ^

sKinir.Y & .nc.r. co^Ajnr
YA.

"

The new 1919 model BUICK :s the best value
in automobiles offered for this n. The BUICK
car is especially fitted for this sec 'ion, onaccount
of ;ts dependable sixty horse- ower; valve-in-
head motor, which insures a resrrve of power at

| all times together with the greaf^t economy.
The BUICK car has always bevnJn a class by

itself, and in point of service ha& no equal. The
new moJels are the finest cars that have ever
borne the BUICK nameplate, md in dollar-for-
doJlarvahie they cannot be duplicated.
We have established a complete service sta¬

tion for BUICK owners, and cawy a very large
stock of repairs at all times, and aye in position
to pive your car the pi oper attention. We han¬
dle nothing but BUICKS,

- STAUNTON MOTOR COMPANY
25-27 South New Street

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA


